. Environmental justice research shows the importance of social feedbacks in ecosystem service trade-offs. ABSTRACT. In this article, we shine a spotlight on approaches to research ecosystem service trade-offs and critically assess their representation of relevant social dynamics. Although studies linking ecosystem services and human well-being have provided theoretical insights into social and ecological trade-offs, we argue that ecosystem services research has paid insufficient attention to "social feedbacks," people's cognitive and behavioral responses to change. We demonstrate that augmenting ecosystem services research with environmental justice approaches (exploring perceptions of the distribution of costs and benefits, decision making procedures, and recognition of different values and identities) can more effectively capture important responses to ecosystem governance. Spatial analysis of land use change, mixed-method assessment of multidimensional well-being, and qualitative environmental justice research were applied in three villages adjacent to Nam Et-Phou Louey National Protected Area in northern Laos. Spatial analysis showed that, from 2006 to 2015, forest clearance for cultivation remained stable within the protected area. Well-being assessment revealed the local population benefited from rapidly increasing incomes, asset ownership, and reduced poverty during that time. In combination, spatial and well-being analyses paint a picture of limited trade-offs, despite growing incentives to exploit protected land and resources through cash crops and high-value forest products. In contrast, results from environmental justice research revealed profound trade-offs between conservation and local practices, and highlight governance deficiencies relating to procedure and recognition. Consequently, formal protected area rules were perceived to be illegitimate by many and actively undermined, for example through negotiated access with alternative authorities. We conclude that although well-being research provides an essential foundation to understand diverse attachments to natural resources, the addition of environmental justice research can reveal local perceptions and social feedbacks critical to ecosystem service trade-offs, and highlight pathways to reconcile them through satisfying stakeholders' diverse, dynamic objectives.
INTRODUCTION
Ecosystem service trade-offs occur because ecosystems and human well-being are interdependent, and institutional and ecological change cause both positive and negative impacts upon components of the ecosystem and different stakeholders (Rodríguez et al. 2006 , Nelson et al. 2009 , Galafassi et al. 2017 ). Assessment of trade-offs likely to occur through changes, including governance interventions, is therefore necessary so that unfavorable impacts can be avoided, minimized, or mitigated (Carpenter et al. 2009 , McShane et al. 2011 , Howe et al. 2014 . However, research approaches are diverse and may provide very different understandings of the nature of trade-offs and imply contrasting solutions to address them (Norgaard 2010 , Lele et al. 2013 . Indeed, the application of research to manage trade-offs in practice has been rare, suggesting a need to critically assess and further develop approaches to represent the social and ecological dynamics relevant to tradeoffs (Opdam et al. 2013 , Albert et al. 2014 , Guerry et al. 2015 .
Ecosystem service research has produced theoretical understanding of the dynamic links and trade-offs between ecosystems and human well-being (Raudsepp-Hearne et al. 2010, Polishchuk and Rauschmayer 2012) . Spatial analyses of land use have been used to represent the availability of ecosystem services to stakeholders through mapping the ecological structures underpinning those services (Hein et al. 2006 , Lawler et al. 2014 . Changes in landscape governance or economic incentives may result in extensive changes in land use, which through such analyses can be quantified and used to indicate impacts on ecosystem services and resulting trade-offs (Rodríguez et al. 2006 , de Groot et al. 2010 . For example, conversion of forests to agriculture indicates greater availability of farm-related services for some stakeholders while potentially restricting provisioning, regulating, and cultural services for others, including availability of forest products, climate regulating services, and opportunities for wildlife tourism.
A growing body of research on human well-being and links to ecosystem services has complemented spatial analyses through deeper understanding of the social dimensions of trade-offs (Woodhouse et al. 2015) . Well-being studies extend beyond quantitative representation of material aspects of people's lives and commonly employ qualitative or mixed methods to assess subjective values and relational well-being (de Lange et al. 2016) . In practical terms, such approaches consider the various social, cultural, human, and environmental resources people can utilize to attain basic needs and a satisfactory quality of life, including attention to the different social and cultural values that underpin those subjective priorities (Gough and McGregor 2007, Coulthard et al. 2011) . Studies using this approach have revealed (a) the diversity of values and perspectives among stakeholders, including the poorest and most marginal local people, (b) the contribution of different land use types to the various stakeholders' well-being, and (c) power relations between stakeholders (Leach et al. 2012 , Opdam et al. 2013 , Wu 2013 , Dawson and Martin 2015 , Berbés-Blázquez et al. 2016 , Boonstra 2016 . https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol22/iss3/art12/ We suggest the need for ecosystem services research to extend beyond such approaches, specifically to better capture how people perceive and respond to change, which in ecosystem service science have been termed "social feedbacks" (e.g., Pascual et al. 2014) . The importance of exploring cognitive and behavioral responses to inform policy interventions has long been recognized by scholars of social psychology (Bandura 1986 , Haidt 2007 , and been related to environmental policy and behavior (Stern 2000, Kollmuss and Agyeman 2002) . These studies contend that people's perceptions of and responses to change are not determined solely by the trajectories they influence in a person's material or even relational well-being. Although an individual's socioeconomic status and socio-cultural values are influential in their attitude and behavioral responses, they do not form a simple causal chain (Stern 2000) . Beyond the factors common to wellbeing approaches, cognitive judgements and behavioral responses are additionally influenced by a range of sometimes competing social norms or moral judgements, notions of what is fair and just, contextual factors including cogent social and political discourses, and perceived opportunities, incentives, threats, and costs (Bandura 1986 , Stedman 2002 . Some authors have included perceptions of governance and views about fairness within wellbeing frameworks (Biedenweg et al. 2017) . However, most academic conceptualizations of well-being focus on a person's long-term functioning, abilities, accomplishments, and values at the expense of exploring shorter term subjective feelings, judgements, and behavioral responses (Deci and Ryan 2008, Huta and Waterman 2014) .
Social feedbacks can serve either to positively reinforce ecosystem governance or negatively compromise it and can therefore determine the sustainability of solutions, and whether interventions are perceived as just and supportable by multiple stakeholders. For example, the Birds Nest Protection program in Cambodia provided incentives for local egg collectors to selfregulate resource collection and even protect nests to sustain the declining population. The scheme was perceived as fair by local inhabitants resulting in greater cooperation and improved ecological outcomes, a positive social feedback (Clements et al. 2010) . In contrast, a conservation intervention perceived to be unfair may even lead to killing of wildlife as a form of protest, as recorded for elephants in Tanzania (Mariki et al. 2015) .
Prominent ecosystem services studies have recognized that social feedbacks may have a crucial influence on the achievement of ecological outcomes commensurate with social objectives. The United Kingdom National Ecosystem Assessment (2011) includes reference to social feedbacks in the guiding conceptual framework, in which feedbacks are seen to act as a driver of change in response to impacts on human well-being. Pascual et al. (2014) present a framework for understanding social and ecological effects of payments for environmental service schemes that recognizes feedbacks as positive or negative. The authors list examples of feedbacks including perceptions of legitimacy, compliance, resistance, corruption, and manipulation. However, beyond these references, social feedbacks have been poorly elaborated and seldom researched.
To capture social feedbacks in ecosystem services research, we propose the addition of an environmental justice framework. Environmental justice research, from its origins looking at issues surrounding environmental pollution in the United States, is being increasingly applied to ecosystem governance around the globe (Sikor et al. 2014 . Studies of environmental justice explore people's perceptions of and justice claims made about issues, policies, debates, or institutions through primarily qualitative methods with reference to three interrelated dimensions: (1) the distribution of costs, benefits, and risks; (2) the procedures, both formal and informal, through which decisions are made; and (3) recognition of people's varying experiences, identities, and values (Walker 2012 , Schlosberg 2013 . Attention to justice claims in terms of these three dimensions, made in relation to changes in people's lives, is well suited to produce understanding of their cognitive and behavioral responses (Walker 2009 ).
To demonstrate the potential contribution of environmental justice research, we provide insights from an interdisciplinary mixed-method research program conducted in 2014-2015 around Nam Et-Phou Louey National Protected Area (hereafter NEPL), a montane forest in northern Laos. Through the case study we demonstrate the different, though also complementary, understanding of trade-offs that various research approaches bring (Fig. 1) . Three methods were used: (1) spatial analysis to quantify landscape changes in the wake of protected area boundary demarcation and changes to cash cropping; (2) mixedmethods, including focus groups and individual semistructured interviews to assess local people's well-being and changes over the previous 10 years; and (3) semistructured interviews to explore views expressed by local people about protected area governance, in terms of distribution, procedure, and recognition, the three dimensions of environmental justice.
Fig.
1. An integrated environmental justice and well-being approach. Spatial analysis and mixed methods well-being assessment are supplemented with a qualitative environmental justice approach to uncover social feedbacks and provide additional understanding of trade-offs.
METHODS

Study site
Our study focused on the landscape around NEPL in Huaphan Province in northeastern Lao PDR (Fig. 2) , where poverty is still prevalent and local people's links to natural resources are strong and diverse (Broegaard et al. 2017a) . As recently as the 1980s, many people relied heavily upon hunting, foraging, and shifting rice cultivation within the now protected NEPL ). The area hosts numerous ethnic groups falling under three broad umbrellas: Lao Loum, Khmu, and Hmong-Mien (Johnson 2012) . Primarily during the 1980s, all remote villages were relocated alongside built or planned roads to allow for development and easier governance by the central communist leadership . Exclusionary conservation interventions since the 1990s restricted the high levels of use of a range of forest products by local populations (Vongvisouk et al. 2016) . Alongside conservation came policies to transform shifting cultivation of upland rice, which characterized the region's food production and primary livelihood, to more sedentary, continuous farming, though these policy goals were scarcely enforced (Broegaard et al. 2017b ). More recently, the region has seen a widespread change to cash cropping as merchants encouraged the planting of maize to feed livestock in Vietnam (Vongvisouk et al. 2016) . To promote land use compatible with conservation of forests, consultative land use planning exercises are held roughly every 5 to 10 years involving local government officials, conservation managers, and villagers , Broegaard et al. 2017b ).
We focused on three villages adjacent to the protected area representing different forms of ecosystem governance associated with NEPL (Fig. 2) . The villages comprise inhabitants practicing a variety of land and natural resource uses (Rasmussen et al. 2016 , Broegaard et al. 2017a ) and from several ethnic groups (Table 1) . Phon Song lies adjacent to a Total Protection Zone (TPZ) in which no access is allowed. Khorn Ngua lies adjacent to a Controlled-Use Zone (CUZ). Son Koua, a larger village situated on a paved road, also lies adjacent to the CUZ but additionally has an ecotourism project operating in the village that provides employment and trade opportunities to some villagers and involves a revenue sharing scheme through which tourism revenue is distributed annually so long as rules for forest clearance and hunting are adhered to.
Data collection methods
Remote sensing analyses of land use change at the village level
We mapped annual land use change from 2006 to 2015 for each of the three villages and adjacent land inside the protected area.
The protected area boundaries were formally delineated in the three villages in 2008 and large proportions of villagers began producing maize as a cash crop in 2010. The aim of the analysis was to establish the impacts of changes in governance and economic incentives on land use. Specifically, we quantified the extent of forest and fallow clearances for crops or livestock (two of the major ecosystem services derived by local people) both within and outside of the protected area. We used the extensive Landsat archive. Using Landsat imagery, forest fallow is difficult to distinguish from mature forest after two to four years of regrowth (Hett et al. 2012) . We therefore used a dense time series change detection algorithm based on annual cloud-free image composites described in detail by Broegaard et al. (2017a) . We first used random forests (Breiman 2001) 
Mixed-method assessment of well-being and the contribution of ecosystem services
Fieldwork was conducted between February 2014 and July 2015.
We undertook an initial period of trust-building with leaders and inhabitants in the three villages. It was important to emphasize our position as researchers acting independently of government, protected area management, and law enforcement, particularly where contravention of formal regulations was common practice. We highlighted the aims and scope of the research, choice to withdraw participation at any stage, and steps to be taken to ensure anonymity of respondents. Key informant interviews and participant observation enabled researchers to learn about the local context during the initial phase of research. This understanding was then consolidated through two focus groups in each village. The first comprised participatory mapping exploring local land use, perceived changes in the landscape and governance of it. The second aimed to understand local priorities for living well and the most significant changes that had affected people's lives over the past decade. Between 8 and 12 adult respondents were selected randomly from lists held by village heads and asked to participate voluntarily. Males and females were asked and represented in equal numbers. Results of the focus groups were used to inform design of semistructured interviews.
Semistructured interviews were conducted to assess and explore in greater detail variation in well-being, diversity of values, the changing relationship between ecosystem services and well-being, and concurrently to enable expression of people's perceptions of environmental justice. Interviews were conducted with adults from 100 households across the three villages, 30 in each of Phon Song and Khorn Nhua and 40 in the larger Son Koua village (Table 1) . Households were selected randomly from lists held by village heads and either adult male or female asked to participate voluntarily. Allocating the choice of respondent to householders resulted in a smaller proportion of female respondents, 24 out of 100. Ten respondents from each village were randomly selected for a second interview to validate findings and further explore their family's recent history and any pertinent issues raised in greater detail.
During semistructured interviews, we collected both quantitative and qualitative data to represent levels of poverty, well-being, and the changing contribution made by provisioning, regulating, and cultural services. We conceptualized well-being along the lines of Gough and McGregor (2007) and presented as a framework by Dawson and Martin (2015) to focus on: (a) the various resources people have access to (economic, human, natural, social, and cultural); (b) their ability to meet basic human needs and the quality of life they achieve and aspire to; and (c) their subjective perceptions, based on individual experiences and agency as well as social and cultural values, of what they have and quality of life they experience. Quantitative socioeconomic data was collected to represent the material resources each participant had obtained or had access to, including land and farming income. To represent ability to meet basic needs, we measured the multidimensional poverty index for each household, which focuses on universal indicators for health, nutrition, education, housing standards, access to energy, fuel, sanitation, and ownership of various assets (Alkire and Santos 2014) . These data were recorded for 2014 when interviews took place and through recall we explored changes in selected resources since 2004. To enhance the reliability of recalled answers, additional questioning was used to establish the first year they had owned an asset, to give more detailed description (of the asset, circumstances, or implications for their lives), to explore reasons for changes (e.g., sold because of wedding costs, received large sum of money), or to verify with a second source when feasible (Dex 1995) .
Qualitative environmental justice research
We explored respondents' feelings about and behavioral reactions to ecosystem governance, and interrelated changes, through the same semistructured interviews as well-being assessment.
A set of open questions explored perceptions of the procedures, both formal and informal, through which decisions are made, recognition of different identities and values in those processes and decisions, and the outcomes they experienced in terms of the distribution of material and nonmaterial costs, risks, and benefits, i.e., the three dimensions of environmental justice. This elicited understanding of social feedbacks in terms of people's cognitive responses to political, environmental, economic, and technological, social, and demographic changes and their resulting behavior (such as compliance, active participation, avoidance, or efforts to undermine).
All interviews and focus groups were conducted in Lao language by two Lao researchers, one female and one male. Answers were noted in Lao and later translated into English. Consent was recorded, though interviewers emphasized that respondents could refuse to participate or answer specific questions at any time. Once interview transcripts had been translated, we coded responses in QSR NVIVO 10 (QSR 2012). We allocated interview and focus group responses to the various concepts forming the well-being framework and the three dimensions of environmental justice: procedure, distribution, and recognition. Because some categories are interrelated, responses could potentially be coded to several concepts and subsequent checks were made to ensure allocations were correct and complete. Key themes were drawn inductively and comparisons made between those pools of data. One-way analyses of variance were conducted on quantitative data to detect significant intervillage differences as well as changes over time.
RESULTS
Remote sensing analyses of land use change at the village level
Remote sensing revealed the amount of forest and fallow land cleared for cultivation both within and outside of the protected area zones for each village from 2006 to 2015. On average, for all three villages, 0.7 hectares of land were cleared per household per annum within the TPZ and 1.16 hectares in the CUZ. Of the combined total of 1.87 hectares cleared per household per year inside the protected area (Table 2) , 78% related to clearance of https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol22/iss3/art12/ The level of clearance within the protected area (all in contravention of the protected area rules) differed considerably by village. Phon Song, the village adjacent to the TPZ, exhibited significantly higher clearance rates per household than Khorn Ngua, adjacent to the CUZ (p = 0.01, F = 7.87). Cleared areas comprised primarily fallow and even around Phon Song less than half a hectare of forest was cleared per household per annum within the TPZ (Table 2) . Clearance rates were lowest for Son Koua (Table 2 ; significantly lower than Khorn Ngua, p < 0.001, F = 17.11), which also had a CUZ as a buffer and where an ecotourism program operated. Ecotourism provided employment opportunities and limited revenue sharing, based on compliance with rules governing hunting, fishing and forest clearance.
Assessment of well-being trends and implications for ecosystem service trade-offs
Focus groups revealed consistency in resources prioritized to live a good life within and between villages. Access to farmland to produce rice for subsistence and maize for income was a major priority. Opportunities for additional income from nonfarm work (trading, forestry, construction, and so on) were becoming more highly valued. Access to natural resources from forests, farmland, and rivers for food, construction, household items, and medicines were considered essential for use and, by many, for sale. Good cooperation within and between villages and with authorities was emphasized, particularly in the face of prior conflict. Access to electricity, clean water, schools, health centers, and roads were also highly valued.
Both quantitative and qualitative analyses of changes in wellbeing elicited limited expression of trade-offs between protected area governance and local people, and furthermore indicated potentially synergistic trends with conservation. Importantly, positive trajectories in material well-being and alleviation of poverty occurred alongside increased restrictions on forest use. Interview respondents unanimously expressed support for forest conservation in principle. People cited beneficial contributions of the forest to their well-being through regulation of climate and water, avoided negative impacts of deforestation on land and soil, and the importance of protecting biodiversity for future generations, primarily for continued availability of provisioning services to their children and grandchildren. In Son Koua 63% of interviewees noted the importance of tourism and the income provided or that could potentially be earned. These positive contributions of the protected area were perceived, over the long term, to outweigh instances of negative impacts from the protected area on access to farm land, resource collection, and through wild animals raiding crops and causing occasional harm to livestock. Moreover, rather than aspiring to increase activities in the forest, interview respondents across all villages expressed aspirations for their children to find employment outside of farming and away from the forest because of the arduous work and low, uncertain returns from shifting cultivation. They described a priority to invest in their children's education to enable them to gain government salaried jobs such as teachers and policemen, suggesting further reduction in trade-offs between conservation and local livelihoods in the future.
In terms of cultural values, villagers expressed very limited attachment to the protected forest or anything inside it. Instead they perceived that resources were commonly collected because of lack of alternatives, the near absence of accessible markets at which to buy those products, or the inability to afford items such as meat or building materials. This view was consistently reported across all three villages. Our findings from ethnographic methods such as participant observation and informal discussions contrastingly suggest that attachments to specific valued places and activities such as hunting, fishing, and other uses of natural resources from local forests, including traditional medicines and materials to make rice baskets, sieves, fish traps, and other household items, do have some cultural significance. Yet, in support of the expressed views of respondents, many of those materials or alternatives were available outside of the protected area and were only collected by a very small number of specialists who continued to pass on this traditional knowledge within their own family. The loss of cultural connection may also have been https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol22/iss3/art12/ influenced by the resettlement of all respondents away from their original homes (see, for example, Evrard and Goudineau 2004) , in this case sometimes several days travel away within the forest. Cultural connections were more readily described as relating to traditional, locally weaved clothing and to social relations and sharing within the village, which had limited links to the forest. Spiritual connections to the forests had reportedly declined for both Buddhists and animists. For example, important spiritual ancestral beliefs no longer related to trees or mountains in the forests as in the past but were now most commonly associated with people's houses and specific areas close to the village. The offerings provided to those spirits during rituals were no longer wild animals but domestic ones. However, this also meant that people did not fear cutting forest where the presence of spirits previously reduced its likelihood. Each village retained access to forests within their land so that foraging and hunting for a wide variety of foods and materials were still commonly practiced by all households, though almost all were available for collection outside of the protected area in fields, fallows, riparian habitats, or village forests. However, the availability, particularly of larger animals such as wild pigs and deer was reported to have decreased considerably. Rodents, birds, and squirrels trapped in agricultural land or village land, fish from nearby rivers, and domestic animals had taken their place in most people's diets, although 33% of interview respondents in Khorn Ngua still hunted large animals, 23% in Phon Song, and the fewest, 18% in Son Koua.
Socioeconomic data collected through semistructured interviews indicated that the material well-being of people from the 100 participating households increased considerably during the period 2004 to 2014 (Table 1 ). The public services underpinning well-being had improved because all three villages had gained communal resources of clean running water, electricity access, improved roads, schools, and health centers. At household level, incomes increased substantially as did education and asset ownership. Incomes increased primarily because of the introduction of maize as a cash crop through intermediary companies, which provided credit for inputs. Income from sale of locally collected natural resources (including bamboo shoots, grubs, grass to make brooms, fish, snails, river weed, and medicinal plants) was comparatively small, averaging 1.08 million Kip (approximately US$132) compared to 7.15 million Kip (approximately US$875) for farming income. Rising farming incomes were indicative of a broader trend of greater market links across the region. Livelihoods also diversified considerably over the period with 44 of the 100 participating households receiving income from nonfarm labor in 2014, half of which represented remittances from family members undertaking employment for part of the year outside of the region, commonly in factories or forestry. Nonfarm income came through occupations as teachers, soldiers, shop keepers, and traders. Poverty rates decreased substantially over the same period. The multidimensional poverty index fell by more than half, meaning that the average household was no longer classed as poor (Table 1) . This change was driven largely by increasing asset ownership and education levels. The improvement was consistent across all three villages.
Increases in income and the extent of livelihood diversification differed between the three villages. Incomes were lowest and livelihoods relatively undiversified in Phon Song. Farming incomes were significantly lower than in Khorn Ngua (one-way analysis of variance, p < 0.05, F = 5.63) and in Son Khoua (p < 0.05, F = 4.64). In Phon Song all households practiced farming, which produced the vast majority of their incomes. This greater incentive among villagers in Phon Song to seek additional land for farming within NEPL supports the findings from our spatial analysis that trade-offs with biodiversity conservation (in terms of average annual clearance of forests and fallows in the protected area) were highest in that village. In Phon Song livelihood diversification was least evident with just 33% of households receiving nonfarm income. This compared to 63% of households in Son Koua receiving nonfarm income, including 18% employed for occasional work through the ecotourism project, and 15% of households sampled there no longer farmed land at all because of a transition to trading. Income generation from sale of forest products was highest and most widespread in Khorn Ngua, practiced in 100% of households, compared to 87% in Phon Song and just 40% in Son Koua (Table 1) .
Qualitative environmental justice research
We present results of qualitative interviews exploring claims around environmental justice. We focus on key examples of views held in the study villages from each of the three interrelated dimensions of procedure, distribution, and recognition, to illustrate prominent social feedbacks and their implications for the governance of ecosystem service trade-offs, particularly between conservation and local livelihoods (summarized in Table  3) .
Procedure
In practice, formal rules had been replaced by a system of informal governance:
The processes through which decisions were made and implemented played an important part in the way they were perceived and how people reacted to them. Respondents voiced dissatisfaction with the lack of influence at the outset of protected area establishment and during subsequent decisions about boundaries. Consultation was considered to have entailed informing local inhabitants of predetermined rules rather than considering their views. Villagers felt uncertainty of resource tenure as a consequence, fearing the announcement of further limitations to their access, particularly because many had lost land in the past, without the possibility to challenge the decision. There was also a lack of ongoing dialogue between protected area managers and locals, who felt they had little ability to raise issues and discuss them. People seek negotiation of change to rules through local authorities and individual protected area staff. Some obtain sanctioned use of land in protected area, permission to expand certain uses into protected area, avoidance of punishment. Relative inability of poorest to access land and resources Poorest, least powerful households have weak ability to influence meetings or informal negotiation, therefore suffer fines, punishments disproportionately, and are relatively unable to access land both inside and outside the protected area. Lack of grievance mechanism to make claims.
Claims for equal access to land and for more transparent, consistent rule enforcement made through meetings. Dissatisfaction expressed with village leadership, letters sent to authorities, building resentment with conservation. Distribution Establishment of protected area boundaries and restrictive rules. Compensatory benefits limited leading to perceived illegitimacy of protected area boundaries and rules.
Conservation supported in principle, and wide array of perceived benefits. However, burden of more immediate livelihood restrictions considered unfair, in part due to broken promises of support.
Rule breaking accepted by most villagers without stigma.
High relative social impacts of conservation for villagers in core areas where boundaries and regulations most restrictive. Limitations to farming land curtail ability to lead a reasonable quality of life. Benefits not targeted here to compensate.
Lack of support for protected area rules. Active involvement in or support for conservation is stigmatized.
Tourism brings local benefits through jobs, trade and revenue sharing so benefits potentially outweigh costs.
Dependency of ecotourism revenue sharing on rule compliance means illegal hunting in protected area is stigmatized, a positive feedback. Some dissatisfied with elite capture and inability of the poorest to benefit from employment opportunities.
Recognition
Economic and social change have been rapid and along with development discourse have transformed local aspirations and identities, leading to changing perceptions of conservation impacts.
People wish for higher incomes through diversification, to grow cash crops, rear livestock and to invest in education, modern housing and technology. Reconnection to old village land and access to new areas would facilitate locally valued development. Allocation of land, restricted through protected area boundaries, impinges on ability to meet these aspirations.
Dissatisfaction voiced with lack of livelihood support appropriate to changing priorities received through conservation organizations and partners. Claims to protected area land, particularly land around old villages and fertile, flat land increasing in all villages.
to allow clearance of new land with limited forest cover, flat land suited to more continuous farming, or for establishment of new grazing areas within NEPL was strongly evident in Phon Song and to a lesser extent in the other two villages. In practice, therefore, the formal rules governing the protected area appear to have little bearing on those that are implemented and considered to form the legitimate governance regime, despite the presence of ranger camps close to the villages. Villagers' responses suggested that NEPL staff had even adapted to the claims of villagers and extent of rule-breaking by weakening the enforcement of rules or realigning them.
In the past when NEPL staff came and you took a risk in cutting trees they would fine you a lot of money. But it's better now, they allow people to use more land around. It depends on who you know, if you know the process from when they divided it up in the past, then you are likely to be able to have some.
Relative inability of poorest to access land and resources results in dissatisfaction and complaint:
The informal negotiation of access to resources in NEPL is not a collective exercise performed at the village level or on behalf of all inhabitants, but instead depends upon the power and influence of individuals or groups. The dominance of informal governance in practice results in exacerbated protected area impacts on the poorest and most marginal. Although some more powerful people could negotiate with local authorities or forest guards to use land inside the protected area, villagers who were poorer and less powerful were less able to successfully retain access or avoid fines: "The wealthy can risk to go out and claim land as theirs and the rest of us are stuck without."
This dominance of informal rules was connected to issues of low transparency, inconsistency of rule application and enforcement, weak accountability for decision making, and extensive corruption. Because of their weaker ability to influence decisions, Ecology and Society 22(3): 12 https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol22/iss3/art12/ poorer households suffer disproportionately low benefits and higher costs (highlighting overlap between procedure and distribution dimensions). Although interhousehold differences, trends in land holdings, and other distributional implications for poorer families were captured through well-being assessment, the sense of injustice related to these procedural inequalities was not clearly highlighted in our well-being data. The environmental justice research revealed that in response, some sought to protest against this perceived injustice, primarily through voicing dissatisfaction at meetings or writing regularly to NEPL authorities, representing a form of social feedback. 
Last year I wrote to NEPL managers to let
Distribution
Costs of protected area perceived to be unjust and rules therefore illegitimate:
Despite upward trends in well-being presented above, and the perception that benefits of conservation outweighed associated costs in the long term, respondents felt that the more immediate impediment conservation had caused to their livelihoods was unfair and had been insufficiently offset by material compensation. Of 100 respondents, 90 perceived conservation rules to be too strict, with most voicing dissatisfaction with impacts on their farming practices. This perception was caused in part by promises of livelihood support reportedly made by protected area staff at the time boundaries were demarcated, which were not considered to have been fulfilled.
The conservation staff said when they came they will provide funding, all kinds of support to us. So, everyone agreed to it, but nothing came.
Although all supported conservation in principle, rules were considered unrealistic curtailments of easily available livelihood opportunities, resulting in social feedbacks (Table 3) . For example, rule-breaking was therefore commonly perceived as legitimate behavior.
If someone hunts there (in the protected area) they get fined 2-5 million Kip for it. If the staff see them it is 2-5 million per person. But some people, if they don't get caught they can bring back a sambar deer and it's OK.
There are no fines in the village.
Perceptions of the protected area differed both between and within villages, as did the resulting social feedbacks. As uncovered through the well-being assessment, those in Phon Song perceived high costs relative to other villages, without receiving appropriately compensating benefits. In addition, the justice analysis revealed that in Phon Song, villagers who played a role in protected area management and in enforcing the unpopular rules, were subjected to social stigma. In Son Koua, where an ecotourism project operated, most respondents expressed support for conservation rules, despite strict rules in place, and 63% attributed this to the benefits or potential gains to be received from ecotourism. Because of the provision of employment opportunities and the division of a small amount of revenue conditional on adherence to rules, inhabitants of Son Koua wished to see hunters caught and punished, in contrast to Phon Song.
There are some deer killed every year, but we can't catch the poachers. Last year the tourists came to visit, then they encountered the head of a dead deer on the river bank. They should be fined, because they are breaking the rules, and because they are killing prohibited animals.
This view was not unanimously held by all interviewees in Son Koua. Only seven of those 40 had received employment on the ecotourism project and several poorer respondents expressed disenchantment because of elite capture and the lack of benefits that they received. During our research NEPL staff were observed stating during a meeting that they only hired wealthier people because when people from poor households were employed, they failed to turn up for work because of other priorities.
Recognition
Changing identities leads to changing perceptions of and response to protected area impacts:
The identities and values of villagers living around NEPL were changing rapidly because of economic and social changes. Villagers no longer identified as subsistence farmers, dependent on rice harvests, hunting and foraging for food, medicines, fuel, and shelter. In the space of a generation they had become commercial farmers, many with diversified incomes and some leaving farming altogether. As detailed through well-being research they wished to fund their children's education to enable them to leave farming, improve their housing with modern materials, use modern medicines, and travel to towns and cities. To attain the higher incomes and to raise finance to meet these material wants, people displayed a propensity to react to economic opportunities arising in agriculture or for sale of natural resources and forest products, and numbers of international traders from China and Vietnam entering the area increased. Additionally, villagers wished to spend less time farming the land and so aspired to grow low intensity cash crops or to raise livestock.
In response to questions exploring environmental justice, villagers complained frequently of the lack of ongoing or two-way dialogue between NEPL managers and villagers. This paucity of engagement meant that conservation organizations fail to respond to the changing aspirations of local inhabitants. As a resulting social feedback, people began to seek access not to forested hills for growing rice or maize but instead seek out flatter, more productive land or grasslands to meet their new ambitions. Contrary to the general trends in well-being, extensive claims to land in the park had arisen in all three villages and were increasing. In Khorn Ngua, people wished to build a road to open up areas on the edge of NEPL, and seek to improve irrigation to provide https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol22/iss3/art12/ more rice paddies. In Son Koua, despite the benefits of ecotourism, study respondents voiced claims for land at their old village inhabited prior to relocation, Hua Muang, which lies inside NEPL and had become the site of an ecotourism camp. New temporary settlements had been recently established close to the NEPL border to facilitate more cultivation and grazing there. In Phon Song, several new settlements had been established inside NEPL to enable livestock to graze in areas further away from the village and crops. 
DISCUSSION
This study combined spatial analysis of land use change, mixed method assessment of well-being, and qualitative exploration of environmental justice to provide insights into ecosystem service trade-offs. Our results illustrate the value of adding an environmental justice approach to ecosystem services frameworks to elicit people's cognitive and behavioral reactions to ecosystem governance, otherwise termed social feedbacks. Our findings from spatial analysis and well-being assessment painted a picture of positive development and conservation trends, with limited tradeoffs between the protected area and local people's well-being. Deforestation levels were stable and relatively low in core areas. During the same period, smallholders and their farming had become commercialized through cash crops, international market links, financing, and mechanization, which fuelled extensive, inclusive development. Additionally, local practices were shifting from forest-dependent, subsistence lifestyles toward more diversified and increasingly off-farm livelihoods. In contrast, results from environmental justice research revealed profound trade-offs between conservation and local practices. The social feedbacks uncovered indicated threats to conservation yet also implied a variety of additional pathways through which to satisfy the rights, needs, and interests of local people and reconcile tradeoffs (Table 3 ). In particular, our findings highlight deficiencies relating to procedure and recognition that were overlooked by spatial analyses or well-being research. Resulting social feedbacks included violent repercussions for villagers' participating in conservation work, negotiation of informal access with alternative authorities, and re-emergence of claims to old village lands. Studies into stakeholders' diverse and changing claims are increasingly exposing perceived equity or in/justice as powerful drivers of human behavior in relation to environmental governance (He and Sikor 2015 , Schreckenberg et al. 2016 , Levine et al. 2017 ).
We do not propose a comprehensive categorization of social feedbacks. The examples provided support the general categories presented by Pascual et al. (2014) . Instead we emphasize the importance of employing broad definitions of social feedbacks and suitable methodologies to draw out practical recommendations for addressing trade-offs for both human well-being and conservation. Our study exposed a diverse array of feedbacks, including responses in formal and informal processes, and both direct and subtle indirect ways through which people can resist, undermine, or manipulate rules and policies. Expression of those feedbacks was influenced by the power relations between social groups and authorities. These behavioral facets of resistance have been well documented in social and political sciences (Scott 1986) , including in relation to conservation (Norgrove and Hulme 2006) . Some social feedbacks, such as open demonstration or debate at meetings may be easily observable whereas social interactions influencing stigmatization of activities may be subtler (Mathers and Novelli 2007) . These complex social foundations of and means of expressing feedbacks imply that researching them necessitates inclusion of an interpretive methodology with attention to researcher-participant relations. We find it useful, in the context of ecosystem governance, to differentiate between cognitive and behavioral aspects of feedbacks, and whether they stem from material or subjective aspects of a person's well-being or are primarily influenced by political, social, environmental, and economic contextual factors. Indeed, we found environmental justice research to be highly compatible with and complementary to approaches to study well-being and capabilities, as noted by other environmental governance scholars (Schlosberg and Carruthers 2010, Edwards et al. 2016) . Some studies have incorporated very broad definitions of well-being that capture some of these dynamics (Biedenweg et al. 2017 ). However, cursory recommendations to "sketch links" between ecosystem services and well-being are evident in many ecosystem assessment protocols (see for example Ash et al. 2010) and are inadequate to inform management of trade-offs in complex and dynamic contexts.
Implications for conservation and development practice
The rapidity of social and economic change for local people, transforming from subsistence farmers and hunter-gatherer societies to commercialized, connected rural communities over the course of a generation, is not uncommon in rural areas of developing countries (Wittemyer et al. 2008 , Leach et al. 2010 ). This extent of change occurring in rural parts of the developing world highlights the utility of more adaptive forms of ecosystem, landscape, or protected area governance, with ongoing two-way dialogue between stakeholders, responsive management structures, and iterative decision making composing elements of comanagement (Armitage et al. 2009 , Sikor 2013 , Moreno et al. 2014 , Bennett 2016 . Our results indicate that enhancing the transparency of rules and procedures, consistency of enforcement, and accountability levels are prerequisites to gain greater local support for conservation, and that establishment of ongoing dialogue with diverse groups of local people in protected area decision making will be key steps toward addressing some of the negative social feedbacks that currently threaten biodiversity within protected areas.
Around NEPL, a top-down system of governance has prevailed. Components of adaptive management to counter issues that undermine conservation and contribute to the well-being of vulnerable local populations remain absent. In forest-adjacent communities, land use planning procedures involve short-term interaction (approximately one week) with community representatives to allocate land to different uses at the village scale. But in overlooking intra-village allocation, land use planning often fails to pay adequate attention to issues of tenure, access rights, or interests of the poorest and most marginal. In practice limited capacity, participation and longstanding political issues https://www.ecologyandsociety.org/vol22/iss3/art12/ hamper their effectiveness ). In the absence of follow-up meetings, agreed solutions quickly lose relevance , or agreed boundaries may be overridden by other boundary-setting exercises (Broegaard et al. 2017b ). As such they do not act as forums through which decision making procedures may be improved or through which complex or entrenched injustices addressed. To achieve such gains for conservation and for the well-being of rural inhabitants it will be critical to place people's perceptions of governance at the centre of these issues rather than continuing to treat them as subjects of environmental education or conservation policy. Gaining local support for conservation is critical in regulating local resource extraction as well as aiding the fight against wildlife crime, and large scale extractive industries such as logging, which are prevalent in this border area with Vietnam (Johnson et al. 2016 ). More effective enforcement alone would be unlikely to achieve the desired improvements in conservation effectiveness. Attempts to develop more embedded collaborative governance regimes in other Lao protected areas appear to be enhancing effectiveness and may provide valuable lessons going forward (de Koning et al. 2016 ).
Innovative research addressing ecosystem service trade-offs has employed multistakeholder processes to coproduce adaptive solutions (Abunge et al. 2013 , King et al. 2015 , Reyers et al. 2015 , Dedeurwaerdere et al. 2016 ). Bringing such engagement into conservation practice could potentially be realized through refocusing current engagement, education, and social marketing practices rather than demanding entirely additional resources. More inclusive, transparent, and accountable collaborative governance approaches are at the heart of rhetoric behind emerging international conservation policy goals, including rights-based approaches to conservation (Jonas et al. 2014) , landscape approaches (Sayer et al. 2013 ), equity as a goal for protected area governance in the Convention on Biological Diversity (Hill et al. 2015) , and in the sustainable development goals (Griggs et al. 2013) . The importance of social research in sustainability science is well recognised (Hicks et al. 2016) , and the findings of our study emphasize the importance of social feedbacks and environmental justice as additional social concepts to be embraced.
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